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SUCCESS STORY:
AccuServe

AccuServ
AccuServ is a Construction Administration Service company providing services like claims support, CPM scheduling, 
estimating and training. Most are billed by the hour. We had been looking for a program to track our time and 
billings for some time. Most of the programs we looked into were too expensive or they weren’t quite right.

About six months ago I found BillQuick’sTM website and thought I would give the program a try. I downloaded the 
program and spent a little Tme getting familiar with it (it didn’t take long). After an hour or so I could see BillQuickTM 
was the program we had been looking for and immediately showed it to my partner. We started to implement it the 
next day. You can produce professional invoices and add any information your client needs on the invoice with out 
being a computer wizard. The program comes with plenty of invoices and reports. The invoices are easily modified 
using Crystal Reports for BillQuickTM. This makes all the clients happy!

BillQuickTM saves me countless hours a month and we have all the reports we need to manage our billings 
better. If the report isn’t there it only takes a few minutes to create it with the report designer and the excellent 
filters available. The time clocks (timers) are great, no more time lost or not logged. A history of projects is just a 
click or two away.

Any company that tracks their time and/or bills their time will be thrilled with BillQuickTM. It pays for itself in no time.

Mark Henderson  
Partner   
AccuServ

The review was provided by Accuserv Dallas, TX (214) 750- 9218
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